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SPC Students Demographic Trends:
Spotlight on Dual Credit and FTIC
Figures 67-1 through 67-3 highlight SPC gender and
ethnicity trends over the last 4 academic years (AY).
As displayed, Hispanic females represent the largest
demographic group across all students, dual credit
(DC), and First Time in College (FTIC) in 2020, 2021,
and 2022, but were the second largest group among
FTIC students in 2019, when Hispanic male students
held the highest FTIC percentage.
Figure 67-1 Dual Credit student demographics academic years 2019 –2022
Data Source: CBM001, CBM0C1, unduplicated by AY

Among dual credit students (Figure 67-1), there exists a
lower percentage of Hispanic female and Black/African
American female and male students than seen in all SPC
and FTIC students. Conversely, FTIC demographics
show lower percentages of White or Other female and
male students compared to all SPC and DC, but higher
percentages of Black/African American and Hispanic
male students. Hispanic female FTICs and all SPC students present an upward trend across all 4 years.
Figure 67-2 SPC all student demographics academic years 2019-2022
Data Source: CBM001, CBM0C1, unduplicated by AY

Although in 2019 and 2020, a higher percentage of
Black/African American female FTIC students appeared, a downward trend has since emerged with
lower representation among FTICs compared to the
overall percentage.
Notes: Dual credit percentages based on total dual credit students
by AY only; FTIC percentages based on total FTIC students by AY
only. Other includes American Indian/Alaskan, Asian, Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander, Multi-racial, International, and Unknown.
Figure 67-3 First Time in College (FTIC) student demographics academic years 2019 –2022
Data Source: CBM001, CBM0C1, unduplicated by AY

Figure 67-4 Top 10 dual credit enrollment by high school AY 2017-2021 (unduplicated by academic year)

Figure 67-4 (above) displays top 10 unduplicated dual credit enrollment by off-campus instructional
site (OCIS) high school and academic year. As shown, 6 of these high school sites appear across all
6 academic years examined: Canyon High School, Warren High School (Construction Careers
Academy), Memorial Early College High School (ECHS), Seguin High School/ECHS, Smithson Valley
High School, and Brackenridge High School. Wagner High School entered the top 10 in 2018 and
remains in the top 10 as of the 2022 academic year, which also introduced a new top enrollment
OCIS with Luther Burbank High School. Brackenridge maintained the highest dual credit SPC enrollment for the fifth consecutive year (2018-2022).

Figure 67-5 Top 10 feeder high schools by fall term 2017-2021
Data Source: CBM001, IRES High School

Featured in Figure 65-5 (above), the top 10 “feeder” high schools indicated are those whose graduates enrolled at SPC the fall subsequent to their graduation date. While numerous high school partners regularly make the OCIS top 10 enrollment list, only 2 feeders consistently appear: Brackenridge and Wagner. Along with Judson, these 2 schools contributed to the top DC enrollment sites as
well as top high school feeders for the past 3 academic years (2019-2021). While, Brackenridge is
the only site on both lists for all academic years and fall terms surveyed, other sites have some overlap, including Memorial, Warren, and Canyon. However, many of the top feeders do not appear
among the top DC enrollment sites, such as Harlandale, Highlands, Roosevelt, and Sam Houston.

A Closer Look at Enrollment Trends by Overall, DC, and FTIC
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Observations about SPC’s overall enrollment:
•

Black and Hispanic male enrollment dropped over the 3year span of 2020 to 2022

•

Black female and White male enrollment dropped over the
same 3-year span, but hit a 4-year low in 2022

•

Other female and male enrollment dropped over the 3-yr
span of 2020-2022 after rising 2019-2020

•

Hispanic and White female enrollment rose over the 3-yr
span of 2019-2021 before dropping in 2022

Table 67-1 All SPC Students
Dual Credit Observations:
•

Female DC enrollment steadily declined 2019 to 2022

•

Black, Hispanic & Other female and Black & Other male
DC declined in 2021 and 2022 after rising in 2020

•

Hispanic male DC rose in 2020, dropped in 2021, rose in
2022, while White female & male DC dropped in 2020,
rose in 2021, and dropped in 2022

FTIC Observations
•

Hispanic female FTIC increased each year to a 2022 high

•

Black and Hispanic male FTIC hit 4-year high in 2022

•

Black, Other & White female and Other & White male
FTIC declined consecutive years after increasing in 2020

Table 67-2 Dual Credit Students
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